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Thk case of Bryan vs Dryson from
Greenup county has been nilinned by
the Court Appeals

Tjieuk has been no change for the bet-

ter
¬

in the condition of Archbishop Pur
cell and his death is expected at any mo-

ment
¬

Tun Gazette is the name of a new jour-
nal

¬

to bo issued at Greenup about the 8th
of Deoembor II B Woodrow Co are
the publishers

It would bo a sad thing for our friend
Thomas of tho third ward if he should be

Pearcedor llunt ed down on the
1st Monday in next January

- t
Iv Irelandjthc marked increase of agar

ian ciimes leads the London Times to be
lieve that the government will ask parlia-
ment

¬

for power to suspend trial by jury
in certain cases

TirosK who aspire to ho County Judge
had better go slow They should remember
that some Coons are already in the race
and you know Coons are hard to catch
and some in a fight

Is there going to be no candidate for
the Mayoralty We acknowledge that
Miysville has had a good Mayor this year
but that is no reason why we should let
January freeze us out

Tiik London News thinks Guiteau was
perfectly well aware of the nature of his
act and says that if he is declared insane
avast number of feather brained con ¬

ceited fools will justly infer that they too
may indulge in murder

It comes from a source at Washington
worthy of credit that the United States
will serve notfice on Chili to keep her hands
oT of Peru This government regards
Chilis terms to Peru as both oppressivo
and unjust and expects a moderation in
tho policy toward her conquered foe

The coal shipped on the lute rise was 10- -

85000 bushels of which 3885000 bush-
els

¬

were for Cincinnati 0896000 bushels
for Louisville and 100000 bushels for
Madison Ind These largo shipments
however have had no ofiet in reducing
the price

A DrsTivaurarrui medical export not
officially connected with tho Guiteau
trial was in the court room Saturday and
closely Btudiod tho prisoner at the bar
He says that Guiteau clearly shows symp
toms of softening of the brain and that
he would not be surprised to see him
break down entirely ivc way mentally

--before the trial is over The intense
excitement of tho trial in his opinion will
hasten this culmination

The editor of the Jiepublican who is
responsible for tho following prior to his
appearance in this city was an under-
strapper

¬

in one of the bureaus of tho Cen ¬

sus Department at Washington whore he
imbibed all his red tape ideas Pilled
with an intense hatred of the south and
its institutions he has lost no opportunity
to vituporatoand slander bur nHnl u
eUbrts to regulate this community accord-
ing

¬

to department rules having ignoin
miously failed ho is now spitting out his
venom Wo desire to ask if tho editors
Republican friends in this city endorse
mm ms last vicious utterance

Two thlnls nr Hi vrii r

orroru of corrupt itlcalpo trlolcHtors wmblinded deprived and tied away
Sf5rUSin5If at th0 V0 When tfielr fflftSSfor

rKiinorlUIto tlioubaro tiatuod rtwult

BY TELEGRAPH
Saturday four men with a wagon passed

through Aberdeen Miss going to Ar-

kansas
¬

They camped near by and Sun-
day

¬

persons passing found them lying
on mattiesses covered with quilts each
with his head split open with an axe No
evidence of robbery was visible

The Guiteau trial opened Monday with
a large crowd in the court room Guiteau
paid little attention to the testimony and
read the newspapers Mrs Scoville r- -

Isumcd her testimony relating numerous
incidents indicating ttie menial derange ¬

ment of the prisoner Other witnesses
vrero examined the tenor of their evi-

dence
¬

pointing towards Guiteaus insanity
The prisoner frequentl interrupted the
witnesses and the court in an imperious
manner

At Gore Ohio Allen Ksterling stabbed
ami killed VM Pa v Lvnching is talked
off

Lake navigation ia closed on account of
ice

Hon S S Cox is back from Europe
Tho promising top crop of cotton in

South Carolina was blighted by the freeze
ofFridav

The Standard Oil Company of Cleve ¬

land lost 50000 by fire
A woman named Miller at Union Town-

ship
¬

Iowa became insane and in her
frenzy choked two of her children to death
and tried to kill two others film u nu
found lying in bed with a dead child on
either arm

At Memphis Tenn Sundav a magnifi
cent bull dog pure white dashed into the
Mt Olive church and kept straight to the
pulpit from which it dragged the visiting
preacher Tho dog loosed its hold only
when its brains was beaten out The con-
gregation

¬

thought the dog was sent by the
uovil and stampeded

Sarah Bornhardts carriage was stoned
in Russia by an anti Jewsih mob on the
ground that she was of Hebrew descent

There-- is considerable apprehension of
damage to the cane crop by the late old
snap in the south

John Stream drowned
tionally at Sydnov

himself inton- -

A negro boy drank nearly a quart of
whisky near Corydon a few days ago and
died before he could reach his homo

The llonkinsvillft Smith KntWiiii
says M A F Wimborley of Trigg county
will start a paper at UadiV early in Jan-
uary

¬

Miss Parson was thrown from a horse
near Banlwoll a few days ago and was so
badly injured hat she died within a few
h 011 iv

A Snllllf-ll-flMSI- 1 Ktgsw iviouui iiuiuea was
thrown from u spring wagon near Shelby
rille on Tuesday and pninfullv in iu reel

Sir IvNionTH AT Lovely of Paris V
O C of the chivalric order of K ofPj
of Kentucky will be in tho city to monw
morning Sir Knight Lovely is on his
way to Vaneoburgund will he accompan ¬

ied by Mf A A Wariqwnrtli tiplace theso gentlemen are advertised to
deliver lectures on the order of K of I on
Thursday Docombor 1st

Congress meets uoxt Monday a nopn
Cundidates for odice in the house andsenate are already at Washington looking

uur mteroatB The conteat for
Bpeakor has narrowed down to the east
and west with the chances claimed- - to bein favor df an Ohio man

THE NEW ENGLAND

OPERA COMPANY
WILL MAKE THEIR PI ST APPERANCE AT

Thursday December 1st 1881
In Adrans Great TlIIJlAftfiT 11 Miss Lina Lorane

M II 1 1 1 1 I as Bettina tho Mascot
Comic Opera -- IfIttUUU I e Mr O A Skiff

as Pippo the Shepherd
This Company is pronounced by all who heard them as the finest Opera

Company that has ever visited Maysville

Reserved Seats 75 cts Tickets 50 cents

F H TRAXFI Baker and Confectioner
SECOND STREET

Holiday Goods in great variety Candles Nuts Fruits and Confectionery generally fresh
of the best quality and ut tlie lowest prices
O VQTPTPT 1 rft rvel at al hours in any style desired and also furnished by tho canv lOl JHAXKJ ud half can Weddings Parties and Halls served on short notice

2 ltd F MTRAXRLOonfectionor

Are informed that you are overlooking your
dom inierchis wnen you pass y

JOHN WHEELER
lie has more good things than anybody else In
the city at

LOWER PRICES
Heo here my friend how does this look

New York Count Oysters from two to three
inches long Chesapeake Hay Oysters famous
for their Haver Game of nil kinds Possum
occasionally Canned Goods Confectionery
Fruits and after while Toys and Holiday Goods
from all parts of creation Headers of theBUL
IKT1N Call and see me

JOHN WHEELERdwjl Market Street

CALL AND SEE THE
Latest Stylos and Cheapest Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AND

HATS and CAPS
for the winter season We keep the best In themarket as those who have bought of ns cuntestify

HARD PAN PRICES
We will not be undersald Call and see usExclusive salo oft he Danbuiy Silk lint521md a M ROGERS

nu

PUBLIC SALE
AVING sold my farm near Minerva I will

L sell all my personal property on the place
WEDNESDAY DKCRM VriTf IjUIJOIOII 1 1
1 x uuy mure z yuars old last sprlnc

2 extra good milch cows I fat heifer I calf fourmonths old 1 wagon i cart 1 Uhorse sleigh 1
grain box holding over 100 bushels 1 good rifleall my farming implements household andkitchen furniture iMy In the mow corn In thecrib All sums 5 a credit of four months allsums under cash in hand puichaser giving
bond with good security Sale to begin at tenoclock ltd EDWARD KOWENS
ril If K SMITH

DENTIST
COURT HTEKT - MAYSVILLE KY

Gils used in tho extraction of teeth

NEW MARBLE YARD
f

WErospeotlullyannounco to the public thatyard on Secondstreet aim vo Yancey Alexanders stable and3Wrea10 urn8U Monuments Tom
wnToVfiratore pvemeni8 ana buildingnroinPtly on ort noticemarlO ly COOK CL a ilk--

A ffnt MHA a
vtiiKaC3i Jiy giblHil

WESDITl A HeKRELL
20 SUTTON STREET - - llaynvilte Ky

SPLENDID new fltock of BUple and Fancv
IjOWOHt nrlcOHjflOlir hllHlnu mnMnJulyS ly NE8BITTAMflKRlJ7i

b K tirirwt
KXXZfff9 Aur HTiaraoK
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

dec251y

Conrt Street

p ARRETT S WALL

ATTORNEY AT I A W

and County Jtldprc
Office is Coukt House MAYSVILLE ICY

Will practice in Circuit Courts of Mason and
adjoining Counties and Court of AppealsS

July 12 1877 ly -
ICONS SALLEE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
And Examiners Tor Mason County

MAYSVILLE KY
Will practice in the courts of Mason and adjoiu- -
ngcountlos Special attention given tothecol- -
ection of claims Remittances mado promptly
Office Third Street near Courthouse JulylS

E J WORTIIINGTOV

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE CO UJl T STREET

march 11 1880 MATSVILLK KY

TK W S Noorea Dentist

Ik I
JULTjSETOFTEETII10
iEETH drawn by SPRAtf Ol- -

nce oia stand secona street

D- - E ROBERTS CO
IKOIRIKTOR3

LIMESTONE MILLS - - Maysvlllo Xj

MAYSVILLE and Limestone and High
Process Flour Mlddllugs

Shlpstuffs and Bran on hand at all timelailiem price paid for Wheat july8 ly

atiSto

JOHN ZECH i

Wholesalo and Retail

SADDLE HARNESS
AND

Collar Factory
No 33 Market St Maysile Ey

I have now on hanH n mnnnii
ment of SaddleBBlngle and Double SetsTofHrneRsnll rondo upln Huperlor workmanshipin prices J can glvo uch inUucemehtethatJlwill be tothoadvantagoofperaona
ohSJlnS m7 lin0 t0 CaH oa mo PttorSjm

BepnirlM done with neatiiefiiand dinnM
day at home Hampton worth mfty10 JOHN ZECh

4 co


